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RICHARDSON BEST

n 9 OF TENNIS CRACKS
G-a-c

Without bombastic statements, extravagant use of newspaper
other methods calculated excite confuse the

WE ARE HERE TO STAY We are not "seljing out " or "retiring from business" as many
won Id sppm to in rli cate. We are . the onlv iurmture store m tne city tnat owns

VJ CV. T V WW' - . c V

it occupies, and '. we can make prices that can not possibly be approached other stores.

Solid Oak ;
Kitchen Cabinet

$8.95
Extra good Cabinet, made ot

air - seasoned solid oak. golden
finish, a close grain wood, flo-loh- ed

with ar celebrated velvet
fiat.h. It Is 62 inches high and

--has- large dust-pro- of china
closet cupboard in the top, fitted
with glass doors. Is 37 inches
long-- 21 inches high and 10 inches
deep, also has one small drawer
and two small drawer bins for
salt and sugar. The base has a
table top 42 inches long and 2

inches wide. Under the table top
Is a large removable bread board,
21x18 Inches. Has two large
drawers. 14 his inches long, 19
inches wide and 34 inches deep.
Two gliding flour bins of 60-l- b.

capacity, which run on steel roll-
ers. Would bring about l!S.OOat
any of the high rent dQ QC
stores. Gadsbys price pO.J

Quarter-Sawe- d

Oak
Leather Seat

( space
and to and public

mmfpH

want
date

that

Parlor
of

quarter - sawed
golden

and kiln dried.
has a. broad,

.shaped panel in
back, made large
flaky oak.
and on account of its
extreme ness
shows to

advantage. The
shaped arms
are firmly framed on
the posts and are

by heavy

has a broad, deep,
double shaped

rent stores ask
6.50 or $7.00 for

a Rocker.
Gadsbys' price

ma 'U v.

9

vVe Caaaot Spcals Too Highly ot This Special Bargain Rocker, Abso-

lutely plain and free from carvings, and very easily kept clean. The
design ts very artistic and refined taste. It can used in the den.
living-roo- library, oi in fact any room. It is plain, refined
and elegant, and we know you will be more than delighted after it is
placed in your home. We highly recommend It, knowing that it is the
greatest bargain that has ever been offered In a Roclcer of this style.
Made by a factory having the reputation of turning out the best goods
in this line. All parts fit perfectly, and it is strong and solid, and will
last for years. It is made of quartered golden oak,' highly polished and
has a large, generous, full-siz- e spring seat, upholstered with genuine
black leather. The back is plenty high to rest the head, and is shaped
so as make it exceedingly comfortable. All parts are made of extra
heavy stock. The extreme size of the scat Is 22xlS Back is 22
inches wide, and 36 inches high from seat. The arms are 4 inches wide,
and the front posts are also made of extra heavy stock. It is the best
value that we have ever offered in this line. We advise you to take
advantage of for we know It will please you In every way. It

retail for about S10 at the high-re- nt stores. Gadsbys' price 5.9S.

Use Our Exchange Departm't
If you have furniture that doesn't suit

something more up to and better phone us
and well send a competent man to see it and ar-

range to take it as part payment on kind you
want the Gadsby kind. Well make you a liberal
allowance for your goods and well sell you new
furniture at low prices. The new furniture will be
promptly delivered. Have furniture youll be proud of.

Large
Solid Oak

Rocker

$2.85
Rocker. Mad

throughout elect-
ed

oak,

It the
of

quartered
plain

off excel-
lent curved

supported
turned spindles. Also

seat-Hig-

ist such

$2.85

rrf
$5Sf f

of be
In almost

to
inches.

this,
would

WILTON RUGS
Including Some Famous

Whittall Weaves
There are over 40 patterns in this assortment of about 200 rugs; various

sizes included. Here is just a suggestion of the reductions:
Regular $60.00 9xl2-fe- et Whittall Anglo-Persian- s, some C A ffpriced as low as
Regular 150.00 8xl2-fe- et genuine Wiltons, priced,
some priced as low as
Regular $50.00 9xl2-fe- et genuine seamless Wiltons, priced QP fifias low as PuWiwU
Regular 145.00 9xl2-fe- et Bundhar Wilton Rugs,' priced
as low as .,

CorrcKpnndiDK reductions on smaller ruga.

BEAUTIFUI. AXMINSTER RUGS.
Twenty patterns in these; 250 rugs included, in various sizes. Just

a nint or tne reaucuons:'Regular $30.00 9xl2-fe- Axminster Kugs; some as
low as
Regular $27.60 9xl2-fe- et Axminster Rugs; . some as
low as -

Regular $22.50 9xl2-fe- et Axminster Rugs; some . as
low as :

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS RUGS.
Fifteen comprising 300 rugs in various sizes:

Keguiar sz.au axiz-le- et oest quality Kugs; some as
low as ".

Regular $18.00
low as

Solid Oak Sideboard
Gadsbys Price .'

, OTHERS :ASK $28
' Substantial slue-boa- rd

made Of
oak, thor-

oughly seas oncd
and kiln dried and
finished la a gold- -.
en color. It is
trimmed with
carvings. The top
is artistic and
ihowy, and fo one
desiring an

piece we
advise this design.
The top has three
mirrors, one large,
16x22-inc- h in theupper part, and
two small, 6x10-inc- h,

French bevel
mirrors under the
shelf; also has a
large shelf extend-
ing the entirelength of the
board, supported
by fancy supports;
ajso a small shelf
at each side un-

derneath small
mirrors. The base
is of heavy con-
struction and con-
tains one large
linen drawer; two
small drawers anda large cupboard-wit- h

two doors; avery roomy, prac-
tical piece. It will
give satisfaction
in every way, for
It is the largest
and most showy
sideboard that we
have ever offered
at the price. The
base of this sid-
eboard measures
22x44. Other high-re- nt

. stores ask
$28. Gadsbys'
price 914.85.

Corresponding reductions on smaller sixes.

9xl2-fe- et Rugs; some ' as

$35.00

$32.50

$22.50
$20.00
$15.00

patterns,

orna-
mental

Tapestry
$16.50
$13.50

$14.85

Convertible Into a Bed With Two Motions

lllsS FULL SIZE I

$25 -
Above is pictured the Duo-Fol- d t)ivan Bed when opened up and ready
for use as a bed. .But two simple motions are all that are necessary to
make the change from divan to bed. It is unnecessary to move the Divan
from the wall, the back remains stationary. There is enough space
between the springs to allow the mattress and bed clothes to remain
when folded up. When used as a bed you do not eleep on the hard up-
holstering, but on the mattress that can be placed over the springs, thus
making your bed as comfortable as a full-size- d regulation bed. JoeGadsbys' price j40

OTHER DAVENPORT BEDS AS CHEAP . AS. 817.50.

No Matter What You Want in Furniture

Gsdsby &el.te it Tor

the
the building

by

Solid Oak Dining Table $9.65

i ll'f CutPrice .

- Fumed $gm

This handsoome C1B.00 nining Table, solid oak throughout.
top, with extra heavy pedestal. Special
Cut Sale Price

Regular $12.50 Beds

Massive in design, with two-Inc- h continuous posts and heavy fillers at
head and foot. A splendid bed in every way. Braced with heavy angle-iro- n

braces. Now is your opportunity to get a fine bed AC
at the low price of ' . ) J
fr

Our Easy Terms Make It Possible for You to Get the Best
That is one of many advantages that have made this store pop-

ular for the past 25 years. We sell the kind of furniture you
really want, and we sell it on such terms and at such attractive
prices that it becomes a real pleasure to buy and no effort to pay.

$18 Oak
Dresser for

$9.85
Ash, oak or mahogany-finis- h

Dresser, with French
plate bevel mirror; we also
have a few of these Dress-

ers with oval mirrors; they
are finished in the pretty
dull wax. This is positive-
ly the greatest Dresser
value for so little money
ever offered in the city.
Gadsbys' price

$9.85

ale
of prices

extension, $9.65

Iron

Gadsby Saves You Money

We pay no rent! We pay no talented,
high-price- d advertisement writer!
We pay no interest to banks for bor-

rowed money! We buy our goods

for cash, absolutely!

Ranking Committee Names
Mrs. W. 1. Northup as

Star of Women.

WICKERSHAM IS SECOND

Francis Pratt, Lieutenant Jiohmju
- and A. D. Wakctnan among llrst

Five, Wllh Misses Fording--,

Fox, Campbell and Ryder.

Rev. U. K. Richardson and Mrs. W.
I. Northup were the best tennis players
In Portland in 19H.

The report of tho ranking committee,
composed of Richard Jones, of the
Multnomah Club; F. E. liarrlcsn. of
the Irvtngton Club, and A. B. McAlpln.
the third member who was named by
Messrs. Jones and Ilarrigan, was ssued
last night, as follows:

Mra.
1 Rev. U K. Richardson.
2 Brandt Wlckersham.
3 Francis Pratt.
4 Lieutenant Hobfon.
5 A. D. Wakeman.
6 J. F. Kwlng.
7 o. P. Morton,
S F. H. GUI. , .

Womra.
1 Mrs. W. I. Northup.
2 Stella Fording.
3 Lilly Fox.
4 Irene Campbell.
5 Mabel Ryder.
For several years past Brandt

Wickersham has held top place among
the state's tennis cracks, but L K.
Richardson displaced him last season.
in the opinion of the experts oil th
committee.

One new man in the ratinirs is M.
R. Pratt, who is placed ne-t- t to Richard-
son and Wickersham. Pratt formerly
teamed with Leslie Murray In the
doublrs at Stanford t'nlversiiy.

While Lieutenant Hobson is located
across the river at Vancouver Bar-
racks, the committee decided to adher.
to past customs and include Mm In
the Oregon tennis rankings. tie Is
placed fourth.

SOY ITINERARIES SBTTL-F.-

Practice Schedules for Two Divi-

sions of Team Announced.
CHICAGO, Jan. 1 The Chicago

American League Baseball Club, which
will train In Taso Robles, CaU this
year, will break camp March 1 and
tart Its homeward Journey, prepara-

tory to opening the season In April.
This announcement was made by B.c-reta-

Grablner, of the White Box. to-

nights
The players will be separated Into

two teams, each taking a different
course.

The first team will play In Los An-

geles March 4 to 7. 11 to 14: In Oak-

land March 18, morning of March Si.
March 25 and morning of March IS: In
San Francisco March 1. JO, afternoon
of March 21, 26, 17 and afternoon ot
March !8.

The other team's itinerary Is as fol-

lows: Oakland, March 4. 7. morning of
March 11 and morning of March 14;
San Francisco, 6. 6, afternoon of 7, 1J.
13 and afternoon of 14: Los Angelas,
March Is to 21 and 55 to 2.
FEDS TAKE ERNKST JOHXSOX

Ansel Signs Tor 3 Years ami Will

do to St. Louis or Chicago.
LOS ANGELE8, Jan. K. Ernest

Johnson, shortstop of tlio Los Angeles
baseball team, has signed a three-yes- r

contract with th. Federal League, it
was announced today.

Johnson said he was to play with
either the St. Louis or the Chicago club.
i. ..m, tn T v. AnvrlM two VearB BCD

from the Chicago Americans.

PUT TO TEST

CORBKTT PnOTEiiE SHOWS SPKKU

f. SAN I'RAXnsCO BOLT.

White none ftreea, but Cnmrs Oat ml

.o Wllh Pelersva. of Olympic
Club, Wllh Flylaa- - I'ntors.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. II (Special.)
Jim Corbett's heavyweight wbllo

hope, Tom Cowler, can leave San Fran-
cisco for the Antipodes with the O. K.
stamp as a good prospect. Drsptto tin)

fact that Cowler had an advantage or
some 25 pounds over Rudle Peterson,
of tho Olympic Club, tho Lnglibhman
was put to a decidedly srvero test this
afternoon in the gymnasium of tlie
club. Peterson Is a tearing sort of
fighter, awkward to hit, and Cowler
came away from the tliroo-roun- d bout
with flying colors.

Cowler Is green, of course, but thcr.
are msny points In his favor. Taking
the milling purely on Its merits Cowlr
would have been returned th victor,
for he left a decided mark on Peterson s
right eye in tho cloning round, and
further than that had Rudle urlnaround tho ring with none too clear an
idea of what was happening. -

The Corbett protege was Inclined t

lake things easily In the first round.
Peterson, too, was laying back, accord-
ing to instructions, but he rallied at tlie
closo and surprised Cowler with some
stiff lefts to the body and head. In
the second round there wa little worth
relating, but Cowler's right uppercut
showed staggering force In the last
chapter. The newcomer Is rtmarksbly
fast on his fee.t for so big a man anrt
shapes up like a boer. Ho la fast wllh
his punches sni aprarejitly has a sur--pl-

of good nature, which usually Is a
good asset to any fellow who ts llke'y
to be stung once In a while.

Cowler evidently carries a aoo.l
punch, although he must needs laarn
some of the finer points In delivering
It with better effect peterton cover..!
up a great deal, so Cowler could do
little with his left and had to await his
opportunities with a right uppercut.

On the whole. If Cowler is brought
along in eary style, he may have a
bright future: and Corbett Is the best
tutor in tbe world.


